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LJotf> NEW?. -Oar friend* will ohlif.
u< bv sending in Km Rem* #f IOOJII inter-

<ia.jJ.i li u deaths, marriage*. Ao., a*

nick *-* HMfty road by .v-nr fH*nd in

Ui) *!>invnv ofwhom got the Reporter,
Ar ,* a-aaU e*teem it a favor ifour kind pa-

-

r ,in<. ,v tab! .Kwa-ionally WMtii ?'V\ >(

I ih Rao art or rela ivo# and aequaintan-
.,.< who formerly lived in Centre countv

Hii.l revived to other pa.ts. wln< li would
, , luce a any t > become subscriber*.

% L\NR9 ?Blank V.mdu
Execution*. nd Judgment an t

!,' x ,?; >a N >t. Mbinod, Justice# \\ ar-
?*vut. V.- . f<>r - ib' at tbi> Jffice,

IMTOUTANR TO MI N.

The circulation of the RKIMRTTI;, on

this st.l ? of the county, is now greater

than that of any two papers in the
count v, hence business men who Hl>

to reach the IVnnsvalley trade, wih

advance their own interests, by advell

TISIIIR iTHE RKPOKTKR. Our subscrir-

turn list is open to the inspection ot al.

who wish to advertise.

TAKE "NOTICK.
PFUSONS GOING TL> 1101 ST KB' ?

I Nil.
'

AND OUMW*. TE WANTOF FURN ITURE,
% will do mil to call at

John <W *?* ?SSR,?
Ma. a street, Milroy. u r,

l f, ' riui-1
aituer Of all kinds. > .fa* U elex ho *

Wh* Nat*. Bedstead*. A* .A- ' . .
t KR ni tN EVER

O,,LP£V FOVVTUN R.V <.MVTLM.FI

now and novel. Bo -ore and read the ad-

vortU. nient in ourpaper. headed

o< Invention of the Ago. M * Mw"

the G>Men Fountain <a > unurpa*cd.
I '.a ?o? i* an.v. -uv to very nun.

io£c K ehiW. Agent-. here > a

o . oe to make money m introducing a

gllolTand saleable article. J >

j,?Mr. Sam. Keller, has so!l

hi< farm, in the Loop, cotuainimg 112

acres, to Mr. Daniel Fitshcr. for

$llOO. . 0

Finklcs mill, >n F' twP wns

sold, this week to D. A- Muaser, of

Millheim. for SIO,OOO.

POOR Hor>r-?On 25th uit .repre
> ? tentative MuL piv-vtUed a petition

in the h u-o in favor of the erection ot

a poor house iu Centre county.

The Tvrone HeM and t n*?. m

luien H'orF, Bellefoute, can be had
for two dollars - Herat I.

Yes the antidote should go with the
poisot.: Wherever the Herald is

read, religious teaching w needetl to

counteract itsevil influences.

Mi.iVBD-?Snook, at Miiihietu, has

moved into his big. new house, the

largest building in Pen us valley,
wh. re he has now permanently loot-
te.l his cheap store. Snook is one of

*

the pushiug go ahead, entcrpr

men ofthe times, and we widi him lots
of customer*, for which he never lacks,

as his store always offers bar^ins.
? \u2666

' The C. litre county jail has fifteen
boarders.

Philip fliee, inu|H-r from I otter

twp.. charged with attempting to tire

the house of Mr. Fey was ordered by
the court to IH* sent to the insane a>_\

lum, at the expen-J of the county.

HAMLET.?The grandest and tu at

Jmperishab'e of dramas will be enact

ed by the Shakespercan society of
Milr y on Tuesday and Thursilay ev- 1
ening Feb., 7th atid 9th at the Acade
mr and Seminary

fc
*

.

JON tED THE Riso.-The "courthouse
ring ?IH uch and bar--Having been

inV'terl to on oyster supper, at Mr.
M'Ailo'cr's, on Thursday night ot last

week. Bill Drown, who used to howl
so much about the "courthouse ring,
managed we suppose through a forged
invitation, to fiud admission, and join
the "ring,'" and before the supper wa?

over, some articles Wing raiseed, sus-

picion naturally fell upon Brown, as

it would have upon cockeyed Butler
bad spoony been present. Brown was

arrested at once, by an officer, aud
brought before Sirs. M Al lister and
searched, and upon his person were

found stowed away three fine apples,
which he was made to disgorge. Had
be not beer caught, these apples would
have come to dumpitngs sure.

* The musical convention now in

pn'gress at this place, is well atten-

ded. and th ecotucrt ou Friday even- i
inir3rd, will no doubt lie a rich treat.

* The "Dutch" letter from Philadel-
phia will appear in our next.

The Logan Fire Corap., of Belle-
foute huve the thauks of the editor for
a "complimentary to tbti." select b:i!.'.
at Bush's Hall, ou the evening of HUh
insL

A Sunday Sensation.
The Lcwi.rtown Democrat. 19th inst,

savs:
A little episode occurred in the

Lutheran church of this place on Sun-
day night last, which is worth mention-
ing. As the evening service was about
to close, the pastor, Itev. J. 11. Brown,
took occasion to admoni-li his congro
gation again.-t attending the Exhibi-
tions being given in the Town Hall by
Alice Giimore's Female Minstrel
Troupe, and iu his remarks denounced
the show as a low, vulga/, or indecent
concern. It so happened that half a
dozen of the members of. the Troupe
were present, and, no sooner had Mr.
Brown concluded, than up jumps one
of the showmen, who, after apologizing
for the interruption, stated that he felt
it his bounden duty then and there to
deny into the imputations made against
the Troupe by the Pastor. The com
pany, he said, was a proper one, and
the performance not only decent, but
entirely moral in all its appointments.
"Moreover," said the show tuan, "I am
a memfier of a church myself, and I
know of no wrong I do in belonging t<>

i this show." Of course, such a digr-
sioii irom Ihe ugual order of things,
created an immense sensation, and va
f-iuus outbursts ofsentiment were made
all over the church.?Oije member told
the minister not to get excited, whilst
others commanded the showman to sit
down. Tim whole affair, however, was
over in a few minutes, for the showman,
after "saying his say," quietly resumed
his seat. But the town had something
to talk about the next day, aud the
effect ol sueh conspicuous advertising
was, the Town Hall at Monday night's
exhibition was full to overflowing.

Ex-Post master-General Randall, who
has just returned from Japan, whither he
accompanied the Hon. William 11. Seuard.
says the venerable statesman h suffering
froui a complete paralysis of both arms, so

that he is deprived of the u-e of them in
performing tile most ordinary office* of n>i-

tu:e. With this exception his health
seems to be unimpaired He oatsund sleeps
well, has good digestion, and his mental
faculttes are as clear, strong, and active n.-
ever. Hi keeps a diary of passing events
and of his journey, which he dictates every

day to Miss Risley, who is travelling with
hiin, and who, in a great measure, takei
the place of a daughter. It is, pcrtaap-
unnecessary to say that the story ofhis in
tended marriage with this lady is as ground-
less as it is absurd. Mr. Seward still main-
tains bis deep interest m the affairs of hii

*

own country, and receives the America!
newspapers, which he ha# read to him will

' the greatest care aud regularity. He pro
poses to extend his trip to India, and oi
h.j way home will visit St. Petersburg, upoi
the invitation*ofthe Czar of Bu*iia.

Double Munior In Steuben <"o.
Mrs. Maru H< -k's (< W ?Shooting h<

AUrgca TVm/mv; ,a</ titrn hrr ninth
rr?J)r#jiirat? nlfrinp to Kitt hei
SrphiW.

Kiinira, Jan I'.i V i.-rrihle tragedy oc
?* . urr.'.l in thi'town ?<(' Wnyland, Sii-übot

county, thi- loori-.inc V \li- Mrv ll< -

- shot and iMUntl) killed Mr. \N n> MVk
n doing husino-* in Way land He called
". upon her on hu-in... and met him at tin

door, and shot him dead She then pro
I coed, dI" the re-sdon.e of lor brother, Mr,
- Warren Nerthmp - one half mile distant
r from her own. and a> bed him to eonie out
1| of door*, - -he wUiied to .peak to him

1privately He doelined to go out, but in-
' vtied her into the hou*e, and led the way

i into (he bedroom, ahe following lo*ely,
I be entered the bedroom door,

- -he nlaeed a revoher to the back of hi-
, head and tired, the ball pa in< entirely
through lit. head She then elo-e.l the
!-edroom deor and turnd toward a -on ol
Mr. Nortlirup who VMin the aittinf-room
but hi-fore die could lire upon hitn -to a-
sei*. .1 and the rc\ olver taken from her.

|| Mr. Xorihrup lived until I s'slock tUI
ailernooil.

Mr- He-, wa- taken into eit.; -dv, iini
1 upon beit ,1 interrogated a to why .he bail

I ; committed thi* double murder, .fn< replied
that she would learn Mr. Lewis not to be

i the cause 0f... much talk as there had been
about her. ll i* stated that she bad not

been on friendly term- with her brother.
The circumstance* of th< ease a?e being
inve-iigatml by Oorouer Smith ot Bath

ni'Rl.lo SAI.F
1 The following pnp.

pertv w iil ae sold at the re-tdenceof ILn-
iel Irise, near Fisher's Mill, in Gregg twp
On Tuesday, February >th, IS?I tlse
Wat lu'ad of workliore.' tColtl ItOVl.v 2 a i, hen I ol t atth-, I*l .lu*ep, "

four hots# wogoiiy 1 tw.> horse xsagon, 1
spring wag n, 1 Buckeye reaper Mower,
I grain drill, (hnningiuill, threshing ma-

ehuie. p.oierand -traw carrier, eornsheller,
fodder cutter, ha vrake, havfork.'.'.etts hay
laslders, wagonbed. Wood ladders. 1 IHII*
sled. 2 long slesl., I one-hor-e .led, 2 corn-
planter*. 2 eoraplows, cultivator.. pl<>w.,
liarrowa, her*.wears dvnet.. griu \tstone,
also hou-ohold Airniturv. such a- be.l steads,
.ink cupboard, stand.. Stoves, tub- barrels,

andavariety ofother ariieles, too numerous
! > mention, Saleto >\u25a0 utimens eat 100 clock,
a in when Ts-rm- will hematic known by

1 Josiah Netr, ,|ef.ee-, DAN L LUBE \u25a0

NOTICE,--Letters h -'.itmentary upon the estate
\u25a0of J >hu Hinge., late of l'etin township,
div d . having been granted the umler*
.igtnsl. all person knowing themselves in-
debted t<> the .ante are hereby notified to
make pavtuetit. andtho-e hav ing claims, to

otv.eni them properlv authenticatetl forset-
? ci. JACOB DINGKS

jaa2?.tU EXECCTOR.

OKI ILKM EXT.?
Xi-h-Tcby given to all persona

having any accounts to settle with the es-

tate of John Dingc. late of Penn twp.
di*o d, that the nndenigned Executor of
-aid estate will be at the office of csuuire
.1. H Kclf-iiVUsr, in Snook - building,
Millheirn. on Wedne.dav and Thursday,
March l-t and 2nd. for the .ettlenient of
ae.- sunt*, where nil inter* -ted are re lUe.t-
ed |o appear. JACOB DINGER,
;an27 KXECUTOK, I
PtJttUC S.VLK

Will be e\t>oa d a Pub'.i lie March the
2nd ls?l. at the r* - : the subscriber,
t mile- ea>t of BoaLburg, the following

personal ptoprrr, viz: j
? v _ head of g. 1 breeding mares, ,

X? v lu-.d ofw' rkuig ho - - ail in g-J-isl
condition, il milch eow-. 10 head of young
cattle, S shoals. 1 breeding '*, 2 broad
wheel'-.'dplantation wag ui-and hay ladders.
1 Dhl ge reaper, 1 new buggy, threshing
machine, 1 llarpster cornplanter. I corn

scrapper, 1 pair bob-sled-. I fanning inul,

t hav rake, I -ett tug harm-... 1 sett bntch-
<aad.. 1 -ett front gear*, cultivators,plows
harrow>, bridles, collars, and many oilier
farming implements all in good condition.

Sale to commence at 10 O clock- a. 111., |
when Terms will be made know en by

.ItMIX BITTNKR

PUBLIC SALE.
On Wednesday. March. Bth L-T!. at the

residence of B- nj Bitncr. near the Red ,
Mill, in Potter tw-p.

FourlL r*es, p*vi?n hfld ofcall1 j
tfa£y. sled, Wag ?n.-2two-h..r ew-

V4-hor*ewagoa. Hayrakc W ind-

i milL fhre- ling machine, t >rplanter. 1
' Drill, Buckeye Reaper. Plows. Harrow.
Corr.M'raptT, (.'uttivatkr . !\u25a0*- Huk v

M

Hor e Gear#. Patent Hayfork with rope,
and many other articles. Sale to commence
at 10o'clock, a in., on -aidday, when Terms
will be made know ri by

ISKN.I. BITNKR

ATTION. , ,
.

v. My wile Lu Ulia Weaver, having
ki\ my bed mud b zrd without cause or

provocation, all per- >n*are hereby caution-
ed against selling her anything on "'J' ae *

oount, us I w ill pav no debt* of her con-

corskui-SWKAVEK
1 jun2tbßt Gregg twp.

DISSOLUTION* OF COPARTNER-
SHIP. . . .

The partnership heretofore existing bo- j
tween Amis Alexander and W. K. A!< \-

ander, under the name of A. Alexander sk
Son. i-thii.davdit-.dved by mutual consent.
The busines* of the late firm will be settled
bv A. Alexander, at his re-idence.

A. At.xx ANDsn.
W. K. ALIIANDRI.

Miilheiiu Dec. 2. 18T0.

CIRCULAR.
Referring t > the ab oe. the undersigned
beg leave to inform the trade that they wi'i

\u25a0 continue the busiiio-s iu all it*branches, at
(the obi -'.and, in Millheim. under the name

ofAlexander A Bro. and wpcctfblly Rolicit
the patronage of the customers of lii# °'d

. house, and other* in want of their line ot

go,*]-. It will be their constant desire and
effort to render full satisfaction both in
quaiit v of good* and prices, a* well a* fair
dealing and courteous treatment to all. W.
keep ? instantly on hand a full stock ofDry
G<, ,<]s, (iroeerh -. Hardware,

? tV\od A Willow war.-, Drug-. A' .. Ac.
W. K ALKXAXI*KII.

jan"J*.2:u A. R- ALEXANDER.

' jpURLIC SALE!

The following property willhe sold
on Tuesday, February 14th, at

' the residence of Henry Dasher, 1 mile
. east of the Old Fort.

Fiv '? Horses, Bt'owe and Heifer*,'.'
ffyfvL.head of large Sh .;t, 4 head of
rYVvSbcep. also a new Excelsior Reap-

i er! 1 tw t-hor-e ,r agon, 1 buggy. 1 -ulkey,
1 two-horse tied, 1 sleigh. 1 two-bor*e cul-
tivator manufaturedln J. D. loote, plows,
cultivator*, harrows, A.-., also a splendid

\u25a0 thre-hing machine and power, with double
? geared jaek, 1 fanning mill. 1 patent fod-

I der cutter, hay by the ton, 1* i acre* of
grain in the ground, a 28 inch circular saw,

I i entirely new and in splended order, a pat-
- hay fork with pulleys and HO feet of

' rope, I llarpster corn planter, a Derr *

' patent stump machine, horse gears. Sad-
- d!< -. cow chain*, eke,, together with a va-

riety ofhouse-hold furniture, 1 large wal-
; nut secretary, bedsteads, 2 sets of new
chairi. 1 sink, 1 large dining table, 2break-

''

ta-t tnhh . dough tray, stands, Ac., 1 cook
t' stove, 2 parlor stovi-s, 2 hives bees, sausnge

cutter, with stulfer and pie?. 1 iron kettle,
I tub-, meat xessels, Ac. Sale to commence

' at M o'clock, a. in., on said day, when
t'-rnis will bo made known by

j J. Xr.rv, Judientsr, HENRY DASHER.

5 Jpi-nuc SALE.

The following property will lie sold
I on Tuesday, Febumry 21#t, 1871, at
> the residence of Joseph Ihislier, near
- Centre Hall.

Two Work Horses. I yearling
' i iS- colt, ?> cows, 1 br< ? ding sow, o

"Wjj^lieudof-boats, 1 two-hor-e wagon,
1 i two-horse *:ring wagon, 1 curt. 1 two-

-1 iior-c sled, 1 sloigh, 1 ' ay-rake, 1 limning
1 mill 1 log sled, plows, cultivators, harrows,

Hav by tie- Ton,
Ai".. also household utensils Ac., eon-

g iistingf 1 cooking stove, 1 parlor stove, 1
, bureau. 1 settee. 1 large writing desk, ta-
.' bleu, chairs, stand*, sink, 2 iron kettles,
' bedsteads and bedding, tubs. &e., together
2 i with u great variety offarming implements
e and household furniture too numerous U

i mention. Sale to commence at 1 o'clock,
"

p. tu., on said day, when terms will be
H ' made known by

JOS. DASHER.

oi pUBLIC SALE.

Ie | Will be sold at the residence of the un-

J dersigned,, about li miles west of Centre
' Hall.

n j On Thursday, lGth February 1871.
i- i 4 //owes two 2-year old and oni
b spring colt, 2 cows, 7 head vounf
is attic, 10 head of sheep, 2 breed
l ' ing sows, 1 plantation wagon, 1 trottim
i# buggy, 1 sleu, threshing machine, will

power, shaker and stacker, three-fifths in
y terest of 244 acres grain in the ground
h drill, hay rake, feed cutter, corn planter
18 corns cruper, cultivators, plows, iiarrows

forks, rakes, sythes, harness, of all kinds.
Hay and Corn Fodder,

also, household furniture, 2 beds, 1 new
Tuscarora cooking stove with pipe, tables

!S | chairs, carpets, tubs, barrels, meat vessels
i 1 andavariety ofother articles too nunier

ous to mention. Sale to commence at K
o'clock, on said day, when terms will b<
made known by,a \ J. A. GBOYJE

During the p*t year the Amoricae Art
-an i nm*texcellent mechanical journal

' ha* been a welcome weekly vUltor to oti

<anctum. It contains n vat amount >
<r '\u25a0 n-ef'il and intruo!lve matter on mechanic!

and m i,-uiili, subject*, with ntanv fine i
lustration* of naVi invention*. W c can r

conimcnd it to inlerprDing mechanic* an
" intelligent farmer*, and ail who appreciat
' matter* relating tv ciencc and invention.

An interesting feature for 1H?1 willbcth
'' weekly article* entitled "Our Work* an,

0 Shop*, commencing with thoe bwaliwili
New York Cltj and t lointli *"-1 nbn in

p - urti.lc* published with portrait, unde
d the heading of ' Sketch..* of Di*tmguthe
1 inventoi Mechanic*, and Manulkcturer*

" $2 i x ear. Blow n, Uoomb* At 0., N< *

; | York
M DOXAUI > ItLI ataxtxD Axui vt. foi

1<.?I ha* received, 1 'rK'
?* <)UHr(o cßoh IllttUmlw wiiii*li*

x oHi*rrtviiiKvv mm cnUini oh|iiml BIHI

artidM of great m.-rit Anion*
t ill.- . intrihutor* are Grace tireenw<*ol,

Harriet BceohorSiewe, Joeph 1' Ihontp-
, son D D Frederick W t'oi*en, Henry

\\ tr.!*w..rth LmgffiH -W. John B dough,
. ,t.- \ heatiiiful *oitg. "v oiue llome,

Father. word* and niipic by lleiirx
1 W . ri, Xexx York HII McDonald, :t2

I and S4 t'ommcrce Street For *ale hy al,

t Xxx * Agaata fllMtfin OnA
The February number of Bviiot *

] M x x/tNt. .* I*UXHI,and ha* aino.i timely

and instructive illutratacl article on 1 u*

>itt, treating that great nation in a most

compre(ien*ive nianuer, showing iu man-

nar* ami ctutoina, utrcngth and wuakiio**,
all ofwhich i- very Important iu*t al thu
time, w hen Lt**ia i* .howmg u* totth aud
uttcrmg outinou* growl*, lhcnwahavoa
mo*t brilliant table of content*, *ncli a* no
other magaaiuo in thi* country can pro-

' J ducc.

FOB I.ADUX..Jlirsch A Bro., at
Milrov, arc now solliug their large and
select "stock of LADIES' FI RS, BAR-
moi* vi. SktßTs, SHAWLS,Ci-OAitflplain

black and trimmed, at greatly reduced
prices. 21oct3in

? \u2666

MILRtY MARKETS.
Correctad by Reed A Thomp*on.

Kd xx heat 1.2 > Rye 70 ...Corn .V>
i Old oaU 4',' New oat* 4U Barley $0
Clovcr-ecd x.VI Tnnothyced 4.UU
S ; .lt 2 \u25a0"*' per *ack,.
Bacon Otic Hall. 22 Butter 30 Egg*

'.M ... Blaster VJO

BELLEFONTS MARKETS.
White Wheat s!.*-\u25a0, Red 1 'J*' -JR.ve.......

OTA ...Corn (W ...Oat*-) Barlev tX
, ...Cloveraeed 6.25 Rota toe* 0,75

Lard per pound 15 .... 1* rk per pound l9

Butter 30 Egg* 30 Plasterper ton

$1". Talloxx 124 Baeon lo llauiAi

* OENT3 WANTED A Mu NTH \u25a0
\ '\ the YMKRICAN KXITIIXti

MAt HINE CO . BOSTON MASS, or
st LOUIS, MO. '-Tjnot

JLRIB E B A.

FREE BOOK TO AGENTS.
\Yo will *eud a haiid*oroe Proapectu* of

~ur x.-w lllu-trntcd Family Bible to any
15 ,ok Agent, free of charge Adde*,

Nat 1 Publiahingt'o.. Phtla, Pa. 27jnot

WAM'KII At-iKNTS. S2O I'KK
dax to *dt the celebrated lIOM K SHI T- |
ILKSEW ING MACHN'E. lla* the an- i
irr.'W t, make* the "tort ititea" (alike on j
both aide*. and i* I'-'-S \

,lr

,ud ,-hecp. .t family Sewing Machine >i.

the market. Addre#-, Jottsaos. t u*x

.V ext.. B -ton Ma**., Pitwburg, la. Chi-
cago 111., or St Mo, 27jn5t

GEN 1. AOENTB WANTED
lorGroesbeck' * Calculatingutachine, rapid,
accurate, reliable, simple, Eauly operated,
cheap and beautifbl.

Givingi i.taiitaneou* additions or subtrac-
tion-, taking from <lie to Ave column* of
figure - at a time, carrying knd borrowing
it*own ten*, hundred*, etc.. without th*

I leat thought on the part of the operator.
\,hire - ZIEULEKA McBURDA . Phila-

delphia, l'a. ?.'"'jKiir'*
AGEXTS \N A STKTi FnR ABBOTT S

l'ru*ia mid the Franco-Pru*ian War, in
. German and English, with fine steel engrm-
x-ing- maps, Ac. Agent* ar gelling from
25 to 50 mmcribcr* per day. One Agent

' rep rt- 163 order* the first two days Now
the time to secure an Agency for this and

?tiier ork* desirable for Agents Addres*
Ouaker City Publishing House 2A7 and 21'.'
Quince St." Philadelphia jaii2T t
REDl't'TloN OF PRICKS to conform

to Reduction ofDutie*.
(, I:K\ TSA visa to CONSUMERS

by CKTTING UP CLUBS.
. Vj.Scnd for our New Price List and a

Club form will accompany it, containing
full direction* making a large saving to

consumers and remunerative to club or-

. ganizer*.

The Great American Tea Co.,
31 it* 33 Yf*exStreet,

P. o. Box 5643. NEW YORK. VkaJ
A< IK.VIS WANTED FOR

| FREE LOVE.
AXt>

I TS VO TA HIES.
bv DR JX'O B. ELLIS. Larger Sale*.
Immense Profit.-. Stupendous revelation*
and *tarl ing disclosures. Oneidaconttnunity
and it*mysteries. The whole subject laid
bare and iu hideousnes# exposed touniver-
sal execration. Written in the interests of

' Civilization. Christianity and Public Mo-
rality. Send for circulars and terms. C
S. Publishing Co., 411 BrootnSL, N. Y.

: jau27.4w

The Greatest Success of the Season.

Ascrrs 1.1-lliVimjMWlkVJ
Wssttl fir fcjfc'itinf/ i ( I Hdlif \u25a0\u25a0 °*|| -

rwel?e Tears vWild Indians &Plains.
The remarkable ad* cnture* ofthe fatuous

White Chief and big warrior among the
Red Bkin*. Thrilling account* of Great
Hunt*, Hairbreadth Escape* and Terrible
Contest with the big game and hostile tribes.

| Spirited descriptions of the habit* and
superstitious of that -trange people. Their
Sports, Legend* Traditions, "hy they
.Scalp. How they Woo and Wed, Doctor,
Worship, Ac., Ac.

I N*'-w. Fresh and popular. Price Low.
t I* selling by the thousand with wonderful
, rapidity.

Agent* are making from SSO to SIOO per
w ????£.

1 Some choice field yet to be had. Apply
f at once for sample chapters. Illustrations

? and Atllparticular* to A. H. HUBBARD,
Publisher, 400 Chestnut St., Phila. jari27.4w

Carbolic Tablets.
! Prepared by I>r. IVMIJ.S,

The most important discovery of the age
' i* thi- wonderful Healing anil Cleansing
' agent for all disease* or weakness of the
? IR-niraiory organ*. Sore Throat, Sudden

' Colo, iiorseness. Catarrh. Asthma. Dryness
' of the Throat or Windpipe, diseases of the
? Lung* and for all irritation of the mueuous
" membrane.

AH vocalist# and public speaker* who
' -peak and sing without effort, use thcseTab-
' let *, their effect in clearing the voice i*aim-
*; ply astonishing a* can be shown by num-
i crou* certificates.

I)r. Wells' Carbolic Tablet*
' act directly on the mueuous membrane and

t should be promptly and freely taken in all
exposure or violent change of wegther. a>
they equalize the Circulation of the Blood
una thus ward offall tendency toeolds and
Lung difficulty.

Th>- proprietor* would say, all first clasi
. medicines have their imitation*, and thej
' would
t CAUTION thepublicagainstimpositionbj
r having other medicine* thru*t upon then

in place of these admirable Tablets. JOHJ
tj. KKLLOOO, 34 Piatt St. N. Y. Sole Age®

K todd by Druggist*. Price 25 cents n box
?' jan27.4w

e WTATCII FREE, and s> n day sure
II and no humbug. Addres* I.ATTJ

" A CO., Pittsburgh, Pa. janlH.4

.
BOOK AGENTS WANTED.

l THE LAND OF SA CUE I) M YS
? TEItY, OU THE BIBLE UFA I

; R /.V THE LIGHT OF ITS OW*
:* S ( 'FNFit Y:?Ilev. W. L. Gage'i
o new book, is now ready. Printed on tin
5, t<-d paper issued in beautiful style, con
'C tuin# 'AX> Superb Engravings, anil is one o

the most, valuable Biblical book sever issued
t. In every family where the Biole is to bi

found, and there are millions of them, ther
can this work be sold. Agents will appro
cinte this. We want agent* also for Prof
Stowe's "Sell-Interpreting Family Bible,'

)" the grandest book ever issued, being hi
"c crowning life wurk?pronounced by critic

the finest and most complete Bible extant
now having a larger sale than any othe

ic three Bibles combind. Splendidly illus
g t rated? contain* a dictionary of the Bible
1- with 200 engravings, a history of each book
g etc., and enables any reader to form hi
f, own commentary on the scriptures as h
i. studies them. Any agont or person wh
] reads this, and who desires the roost proti
r ' table and honorable business, send for cir

culars with full information.
' WORTHINGTON, DUSTIN A CO

Hartford Conn. janl3.4\

w rrtHIS IS NO HUMBUB 1
s. X By scnding36cts
s, with Bge, height, color of eyes ana hnlt
r- you will receive, by return mail, a correc
10 picture of your future husband or wifi
>e with name and date ofmarriage. Addrei

j W. FOX, P. 0 Drawer No 24, FultonviUi
E.; N. Y. jwlß,t

r
,

U. For the Reporter.
Tho StnHisriG Efupor.

"f Thevening sun had fl< kel tlu* old
*1 Mils

In robes ofdrajiciioiJ gold.
,"'i And penciled the*kv wiilthcaniy uro,
to Like A painting rich and old.

Tin* sunlight faded and starlight nunc

Ml With her myriad lumpsol 1ilit.
in And twinkled aw xet in the blue tipper

deep
!,[ | ('baaing tlie gloom of night.

w The cathedra! hell in the tower gray
With hraxeu tongue spoke the hour

>r j of night,
. A*an aged man with silvery locks.
>1; Feebly opened the meadow gate,
* i And wended his was to a field of grain,

j That husked in the starlight sheen
i Like a sea ofgold or a locally stole
'? Fit place fur a fairy urea in.

'

g The golden grain waved in beauty
I! bright, ,

Welcoming the Starlight Reaper i
* therc-

llc threw in his sickle with right go. *1
t! will, ,

While his heart went out in prayer.
; And angels caught up the old man >

I woids
'j While pluming tinir wings for an

' | apperanee flight, 1
And registered high in the vaults I sky

His petition that -urlight night.
? i i

i That Starlight Reaper gathered his j
grain 1

With his faithful sickle bright and i
strong,

I I And the golden sheaves like pyramids
stood

As with feeble step he moved along,
'; Reaping the flowers with steady hand,

\\ hose cups were cl> - d to danger* (
near,

-i As they silent fell?he gathered tin in *
well

In sheaves spite their dewy tears.

; , Rest vuor aged form "n alh t!se ma-
ple tree

1 Oh Starlight Reaper?your w rk Is j'
done, I i(

For the wicrd old bell in the tower I
| tali,

Braiouly chime* t%- hour of one ;
Or haste to the loved who slum- '

her sweet
This starry night in the cottage home

These light heart- dream a* the bright
stars glean,

Fainting with silver the dark .*e.i-

foam.
J. HAHKISON BITTS.

Sugar l'a//ey Jan. lfllA 1871.
-

IfOKsE COLLARS
aJL your hr-, "N

madeeore, get good h*r*e collar* \u25a0<'
BURNSIDK A 1 ROMAS .

I rtIHK ANVILSTORK - '
X a large ami well a- rc-l Si *' \u25a0

j Hardware, St.-\ .v No - It >d-;
Jtorr. <ll*--. Pamt- s i. Bar i H |
Iron Lo Buggy and \\ . > st. 1. ~|

i every de*cription.?Call ami -apply j ur- j
j telve* at the lowest pible rat' - it t
J aplo'OH. IK WIN A WILSON

A Tremendous Stock of Goods
at Buruside A- Thomas.

IrfIOTH ofall kinds at
X lit KNSIDK A Tlt.'M \S '

SYRUP, UM ll .-t re

[ ceived, . heap :i! W ' - \u25a0' > ' ?
I A Largs Stock of Ladies tor-
I Blank

BURNSIDK *THOM A

"UMSHING TACK l.F.s
F MM, MMktir basksSs tk R |

ut to catch trout at
HI'KSMDK V TIIoMAS

. TAPANNKD TOILS l -Ml* %NDL

Cl
other Japann I\u25a0>

tapioca. law is * Wii.sos. (
TANNED Fl'.l ti- |
j pine apple-, oi l |-*iu gr- *1 -r

I ,t Bt RNsttiK a THOM AS

IooKING-GL N-- PI. \ 1 I
-

\u25a0 .j for *ale by Inw t> a W it.sos

j aplO'tlS.

UNION PATENT t'HC BN.
YI useat law t\a WILSON '*.

j apWCS.

HORN HlANKKTS AND SLEIGH
BKLLs. at low prk ? -. at

ap!0r CB. lawtx a Wltiwn' j

HOALTS for Buggie- and Carriagbi r
i*e* in use; Fire Bolt*, ditto, at

plO US Irwin A WlLaos'

SPICES of ait varietu-. g: -urn! to order
and warranted t.> be trietly pure

It i* the on) v place \ >u can Slid unadu.tera-
f tad spice*. Try them for your own -at:-faiv
- tion. Tow (SB only Ind them at

BCKNMDEA THOMAS

HANDSAWS. kalvas, spooaa, coftt
mill*,ahovel*. *pade*, rake*, hoc-.

| .amp*, fork*, chain-. Ac.. at

IBI'RNSIDK ATHUMAs

DURNSIDE A TBOM \S
JLj ''
largest and be*t *el<. !cd <f uu-rehai;-

'lttaliOwtwwanly. QUI mwl
*ce for yourself.'

t j T?INE GROCFKIK- ni ha- ff.-e. 1.
II JF gov. iava. bt q It a? fa

I be*t oolong fdaek tea-, green tea*, bo . ring

I | yrup, golden *yrup, I>rip tin. ;rti< !?* t. ;,k-
--r ing mola*-*-*, rice mid everything in the

,? grocery line at the low. -t < > -1. j? ri. ? in tin
marketBURNSIDK A THOMAS'. i th
place. A

j QADDLKKS BUCK LKS. h. k*. hit
p"t- riwga Everything a

_ w ant* for the manufacture of harm- to ber
oundat Bl ItNSIDE a TH9M AS .

' I' <--t St.K-k of warran
* X ted B-e'l- and slme-. w.irra

' *ati*faction. at reduced price*, only to be
r found at BUHNSIDKA TIIoMAS

IT IH known t" all in 8.-11.-t. \u25a0through the county if you w ant a
good article go to

BCKNSIDK A THOMAS'.
K _____? _

E K IMMATTDalmnt aaaortment of Hone
II jX.Blanket.-. Buck-skin Glow- and Bulla-
* lo Kob>. at very at low price*

\u25a0 ftl KNsIHK AT m>M AS
*

riAHKhigheat market ! for all
~ I kind* of country prod me.
I BUKNSIPKa THOMAS'

NEW STORK.? LEVI A. KILLER
at Kuttkle'* Old Stand, oj.po*itit tin

Iron Front, on Allegheny *1 . Bcflcfonte, i-
Where Fenuavnlley Farmers,

'j and all other*, get the chenpe t and bc-t
"

Grocerie*. Tobacco* of nil grade*. Boot*
from the heat New York Manufacturer*;

?j Syrup*, Sugar*, Vinegar, Ac. Try him.
d once jnnTtf

\u25a0 QA BLOB cook BTOV i -
>'

"

Parlor Stove*, and four *ir.e*of Ga-
ll rner* conetantly on Imm! and for *aleat

y aolO't-8. I itu tN ,v WII.MIN'*. j

emmnmem S for wagon*, nil *i
it sea, at the -ign of the Anvil.
, aplO'OfJ. IRWIN A WII.NON.

| A MI'S OF K V Kit A VARIETY and
~I 1 J kind at
. anlOMlb IRWIN A WILSON'S.
A
t HO WARD SANl'l \ Itk AID Asso
~ CIATION.?For the Relief ami Cur- of

the Krrii g and Unfortunate, on Principle,
ofCiiritian Philanthropy. _

r- Kiaay* on the Error* of Youth, and tin
' Follie* of Age, in relation ij MAKKIAOK

V and SoclAl. Kvll.a, w itli -anitnry aid fortlu-
'u afttii-tcd. Sent free, ill abal Envelop*'-.
, Addrea*. HOWARD ASSOCIATION.

Bo* P. Philadelphia, Pa. Jul 1Iv

J |(&0 per Month. Tit*hail wlliiifbook tf putilUli
CM] A|nth APLL our now wtk

PLAIN IIOMK AMj. MIdICAL 4

no complMln Th#t# netrr wu a lwwk ptililUhcKl
f- Itko It. Attf can ncll 11. Kotjli'mß ant*ll Matu
tt ggonU art* now making from tfAui t* month ?[

hu Ihla wonderful Look. 5M pa*t* Detacripth? C'lrc ilai
18 a#nt on appHcaiitn. want <HH! UT* A*rila
na man who on>t nillyapprct taU> Ih inertia of the work

and tha fc4 4l*at It meeta a unUeraal want Acctiti

who (ftairi to dofooii am woll a-, inaki* monr>. Atllrcae

I
v " V

'' -I^l
mHEMAUICCOMB will change anyj

I,' X colored hair or beard to u perinunent j
blacker brown. It contain* no poi*ii.!

lc One coinb sent by mail for sl. Dealer-
,o supplied at reduced rate*. Addrea* Win j
(j. l'atton. Trean Sprlngflold, Mas*, jttnlß.ll

> ''ffißPPj THEA NECTAR
* 'tka

ct | everywhere. And fur

is* ' Great Atlnntic A Pacific Tea Co ,Bohurch
|e, I St. Now York. P. 0. Box 0500. Semi for
It. Tba-Nvtar Circular. jaulß.lt (

MOW FIRM in
Centre Hall.

j. ii. soi.r.

A Ii L N B >V.
New Slore.

Ne\> IMHMIS.
TIIe uiider*lgnd impHJlftilh infbrm* the
ilittou* ofCentre Hall ami Potter lowa*

\u25a0bin, that be bei opened e nev tore
at the Well known -lain! former 1\ OCi'Upied
by t'. F. llerlacln r, wln re he i* r,i

j oflering
A Full ami Complete Stock of

FALL AND WINTER GOODS

cheap as aiupchere m

Hi* -tock i*entirely new, mot the put-lie
are ro*peetf\iHy Invited l< mil mid evainc

iue for ihem-eD'? -; G-H-I* will be ottered
at the lowest possible price*, mid by ge-|
era! syttein ffair dealing tliey hope to
ineril . fair -liar.- ofpublic pair mage.

l ull mill i:\uuilu< our M*<-k

Nt TUOI'BI.K TtSlitW GOODS,
rt* Only Give us it Fair Trial. -J3S \u25a0
We have a full and complete a- rtinciit

ofthe lttt*'sl Styles.

I)r\ (mnmlS,
(lli'tMTriik s 9

<^iHTiiswar(%
Gentlemen and Ludi* - furnl-hiitg G >ods, ,
Lailit - C'lettl mid Circulars, in-ilk ami!
Cloth, all kind* of tin .in the finest-
s\ ruj>, (ht* ln*l i "itct', Iübiii'Frt, l*uift!s (
Nvt*Kutfit OIU, Kwh, Silt, Siaiionery, mil
'\ t rythhij;PUP itiat it* t*> bofouii I ill Hoil |
itocKoil i-MUniry
The higho-t nuuket price juil in

Store ( IIKHI*lor
t'OI'NTRY PUOIU'C'K.

|. , t forget lb N- wS' re, nt tVntrrj
Hall, w her.- y -od* a \u25a0 ii-'W ofi'- red at n bar-
tain. Call and see u-
apffly J. SDLT

Groat Bargains at

C. F. Harleclier s
t KN'l Ki: HALL.TA.

Drv Gmuli, N*itiotif. tr < orio#, Htnl'
wnrf, Qun^itt*wiir% \N **<!aii<l willuw viri

irctii, Salt, FUli aiiii n* fa* a luAguificiitit
A - rtuu iiiufuvrn thinf kojt in t*

First Class Store,
now ready, and for *ale at marvalou* low
rate*.

GOODS YEItY NEAR kT THE

OLD PRICES.
Muslin* they will - H y i thev.rv best

brands at price* that will astonish you 1
New spring

111'ess Goods
A most b, Mtiliful variety, consisting of all
the nor elite* of the e*ott, at 'lower rate*;

than ordinarily charg. h--r places.

White Goods &\u25a0
.

Embroil! er les
The fine-t to< k in town, t-o.h a-'o-juanllty J
\u25a0lualit v. and prices.

FJOOP
The be-t make-, 1nt. t Styles and lowest!
rate- Hats and Cap* an great variety.
Linen-,Tovv- llings. < necks, lleuiu g-, loth
Ca-simcrs. Cloaking-.

BALMORAL HKIRTS,
Spring and-unin-.-T sliawU, in f* t. w- k- ep
i-vervthing, and will ?-II at a very* stna!.'
advance ? i tr-i . f

All we *k that vou will
CALL AND EX \ Ml N'k OCR STOCK
before purchasing M*. !.. re, a- ? do Bo'
i*n*ider it anv trouble to sh--w g.-.-d*.

\ I.L KIND-oK HA BN ESS.
silver plate.l ami 1 aiik- ? Harm s- doubl.
and single, bridle* and lialt. r*.

maylf^kly.

SAVAGE .k BRO.,
(Succ or to N. l!iUbi*b)

Wh Ac -.tie ant! retail dealers in

Stoves A- Tinware,
Allegheny Str. el, Bcllefonte. IV.

Retdutilv n partial li-t of Ccok Stovt

Wellington,
Waverly,

Ornamental,
Oriental,

Ruval ( ook,
Prince Royal,

Sea Shell,
Arti-an.

And American

Parlor and Olfiee Stoves :

Morning Glory, Tropic, llrillinnt, at

New 1>gg.

Viol t'urb : ( !\u25a0 r W dorCoal,:-nd
VV .>d Stow- ofe\ -ry .1. >. ripti n.

Atti-ntioii i* i 1 to ho t-'ck of Rooting
I'latv, a new <? which he ha* Just rac. ivt
:-d. ir.c BG'J". It uiak<* better fob thant he
-?id sixe, and run he furnished encajM-rtbar

I any other establish men! in town.
f-T Sp.-utiug niid jobbing promptly at-

tended to. Cbnrg. - reasonable and -alis
,ni ti>oi guaranteed. ocCfOH

VI\S 11 A BUM ABJIBTOi
.1. A J. HARRIS.

NO. 5, BKOCK KBIIoFF HOW
A new and complete Hardwar. Store ha*

hceti opened by the undersigned in llr.H*k-
erhoff"* new building where they are pre-
pared to *ell all kind-of Buildingan ) Hous,
Furnishing Hardware, Iron, Steel, Nail*.

Buggy uh. el- in M-tt".Champion Ch-thei
Wriajrer, Mill Ba*ra> Circular and llim*
Saw*, Trillion HawWebb Sawn, IreCfean
Freezer*. Bath Tub*. Clothe- Itiiek*. a ful

? ns-orttiient of Gin-* and Mirror I'lntc of al.
-i7.es, Picture Frani- , Wln-clbarrowa
Lamp*. Conl Oil Limps, Belting, Spoke*
Felloe*, and Hub-, Plow*, Cultiv ntor*. Corr
Plow . Plow point*, sin nr Mold Iloardt
and Cultivator T> eth. Table Cutlery, Shov-
els, Spades and Forks, Lock*, Jlitigvl*
Screw*. S:i-li Spring-, llor-. -Shoes, Nail*

(Norway Rod*, till- Lai i. Lutiriealing
Coal. L>u*eod, Tanner*. Anvil*. Vice*. B. i
low*, Screw Plate*. Itlaek-mith* T.M-Ik
Factory Bell-. Home Bell-. Dinner Bell*
Going Bell ?. Ten Bells, tiriml -tones, Carj-en
tor Tool*, Fruit Jar* and Can.- Paint*, Oil*
Varni*hi * rei ived and tor sale at

1 junS 68, l.v .1 A.I HABBIB

ItAS K KTS in all their varieties, childrci
> carriage-, willow ware, gun-. |>i>-

tols, powder, -Imt. inns, eartriilge*, *i\, at
BCKNSIDK A TUG MAS'

PRVN Es and DRIED CITRRANTs ,
the vi-ry biv-t quality just receiveda
__VVlf*old -land

"

l.iilU*H Trii*c*.
Till*Invaluable article for female*, i*now

to to- had at lli-rlai'lier * store, and no other
i place in Centr - county. Ladies remember
, tlint these tru-sos call be hud at Centre
Hall tT_

n'AKN ESS, collars,cart w hip l arring.
whip*, in great varictic*. i(overn-

I ment gears, saddles, bridle*, xnartingales
' eheck liiu-s, )-urt g"ar*, tug harness, otiga
harne- hami *, etc. Everything in tnctad

l dlcry line nt
BI'HNSIDK sVTIIOM AS'

N'GTiGNS of ull kinds, Stclring' gloves
ll.'ilidkercliief-, coin'i-. pocket hook*

j (n ul! tlo ir variety and very cheap, at
BCHNSIDE A THOM \S .

N"KW PATTERNS ofoil clotb*, at rc
duci-il iirii-i -, nt

III'KNSIDK* THOMAS

n\BITSS()AP, Win. Ilngun and ive-

oiis, olive *ap, Dobbins' soap Jo es
j Gakluy'* soap*, oldca-tile,pure. Patmmoi p
Klderlitig'* s nip, and a great variety of
other soaps, at

BC KNSIDK a THOM AS'

Whitman - celebrated confection*,
Whitman's celebrated ehoeolate,

; linker's t-hc colale, Smith's chocolate,
China Ginger, English Pickc*,

j American Pickles, at
BCKNSIDK A THGMAS'

| > ! Mi i\ \ I.

THEODORE DESCIINER,
(SUN SMITH,

has removed to the store known a* No. f>
Bush's A ri'iule next dour to Eimiiierinan,
Bros & Co., at Bel'efontc, where lie I- just
opening out a complete stock of
UK VOLV Kits.

GUNS.
AMMUNITION.

FISHING
,

. ?

" TACKLE,
Base Balls, Bats, Keys, and general Sport-
ing Article*. Guns made ana repaired anv

jwarranted. jun3'd

J A BAI' M, HKVWOIti'H MVV vJ Attßl

( , raovr. nt*itop at , Betlelontw.

\V INi:S AND LI VO Rf
ThotuliM riber rc|Mclful]y call* th>>at

tetition of the public to hi* eutablDbm lit

W'liere he is pri-pated to turnisli all kiiolso
Foreign ami Domestic Linimr** *lioltmsli
at the low < 11 a*h price*, which are warran
ted to tm the hot qualities to curding t<
their rmp. . tive |rh< *. ID* tusk 'otii*b

(\u25a0?I Bye, Motioiigahela, lrih and sithei
Whiskies, all kind- of Bratidie . llollaiiii

? tun, port, Madarta. Cherry, Bwebbwrj
? niid other Won the l.e-t nrtieb ? at H

jrensoiiatde rati * a can bo had in tho city,
Champagne, Cherry, Blackberry, Glngi ii and Carrwway Brandii s. Pure Jamniea and

, New England Until, Cordial of all kind-
He would particularly invite Partner*, Ho-
tel keepers and others to call and eiamlne
iii large supply, to judge for themselves

i ami lie certain > t pro. uriug what they buy,
' which rati seldom bcdoliuwheti ptucfla--
| ng in the city.

,I -* ptiv.n inn-a.-i 1.-|.t . tlully r< qlletal
| < give hi* liquor* a trial. apltl

* IKNTBI HA I E Htl'l I t.
Jobs irtnun, Proprietor

| Stage* arrive ami depart dally, for all
point*, north, south, < a*t and u< -t

This fav-irtte Hotel lias been refit Pal and
! furnished by it* new proprietor, and I*now
Jin every re-jwet one of the most pleasant
)country Hotel* in central l'.na*ylvantn
IThe travelling omnmiiity ami drovers will j
always find the best accommodation*. Per-

|*on* irem the city wihiiig t< sm-nd a few ]
I week* during the summer in the foiiutry, j
will 11ml t 'ei it re Hail OB* "I lb*BIMt ileau- \u25a0
liful lA atoii> and Ho Centre Hail IE te

, nil they could d. siru f*r cutiifurl iit ron-j
Hpicycs.tr. I

COACH MANUFACTORY, j
IIAKDMANI'lllLLll'S,

\ T H ISmanufai luring i Mablislitiuwit at

Yengert-'Wii, <n the Lewi-tow t
jaml Bellefonte Turnpike, tia- now on banc
a fine stock ..f Carriag) Buggies, riulkiei
and Spring Wn.'on-. whiiii he now ofiTert I
tor sale a- superior in quality and styles U I
anv matiufaetured in the countrv. They
are made of the very best seasoned stock by

: tirst class practical workmen, and finished
in a style hint challenges comjiarison will,

any work out of or in the Kat-rn cities
and van be -old at lower prices than tliow
manufactured in large town* and cities,

1 amidst high rent* ami rulnou* price* of liv-
ing. Being mastor )f his own situation,]
anviou* t)i excel ill lii* artDtieal profession j
and free from any ntinoyances jn libu*i- \u25a0
i.ess, ho ha* lime ami anilitv to devote hi-:
entire attention to hi* profession ami hi- j
. ustOHier*, rendering satisfaetb-ti alike tc
jail patron-, operative*, his country, mc;
himself. i

Call and examine hi* stock and learn hi-

i-rb > ? and vou < aiuo't fail to be -ati*tied.
REpAI R I s a

?fall kind* done neatly, promptly, mUj
! reasonably.
I Y.agirtown, Juno 111MB ?ly. [

nor HI.K AND *INGLE BARREL
fowlingj'i))-) al

a| ,)!>..- lU\MX A WILSON

\\r J It KTThEK >

110 El' AEE WINK A Llql'Oß
STORE

Bishop sir. t, Bi-Uefonte, in the St -ae buil-
ding iormtwrly *w ? upo dby Uo- Key - .

(iUC Bak< ry
Take* pleasure in informing the pulli' that
lie keeps constant!* on hand a supply o;

choice Foreign and Doiti, -tic Liquor-.
.1///birr-/.. K' ?! ami Ci* .mmtwlnd

; to renfdin tkr fMNfi/yrrprr#r-,fo/. i
| The attention of practicing physician* is j
j*ailed to his stock of

PI RE Llt/UoKS,
suitable for medical purpose*. Bottle*,)

Mugs and demibdiu* constantly -ii hand. (
He ha- the ONLY PURE NKt'TAK
WHISK Y in town.

All liquor*are warranted to give satis-

faction. Liquors w ill le Sold by the quart,
barrel, or ti> )< <? He ba~ a large lot oi

BOTTLED I.lt/l oRs
Of the finest grade, un band.

Confident that he can t-b-a-c ust.-uier-
iicrc-pi-x lfully solicits a share ofpublic paj
tronagc my 'H!

| twin IWBQHHI afv consUiilly ro '\u25a0
cctving new goods in their line.

II A li D W A R E

ifcvervdi -crip: -:i at rcdti.< v price* n<>w

being opened every day apltoe.

Wall Paper, rlirap
from I'/ to 'JO cent per bol la llvrlat h t

I) 111 VLtl SCA LKS. ofthe lestmakl
> fr< in Ilb ipto IJt.UUUi bs
.TP 10 TIN. ILWIS A WIIJ>X.

'lll ItK I Y PRC 1N S ra.- ii*. | . he
§ plan, orange-. iBBBSMi ail kind

>f foreign fruit*. Hatus. bacon *r . at
? IH'KNSIDE * TIIGMAS

nRY BOA KDS I' and S<-ant
for-ale by IRWIN* \Yitm.

aplcnvf).
/ IRGUS Ct'T AND MILL > \ b
V 'make at law IN * WLLFCOK.

j apltrilM '

PUMPS!

Wooden Pumps,

AND

PIPING.
The undendnned would re-pcctfully call

the utlenlioti"fthecilif TI- oftVntro ?unty.
and I'ennsvalley in particular, to the fact
that he i manufacturing

-r>j£ uzrr PUMP,

made at home or elsewhere. IE- ue* none
hut the t>< st iiiai.rial, IIKW IKKLMITIIKM

. to gix e satisfaction, a* being the most last-
ing and durable, fcirriCßioK TO TIIK ot.t

i wcalen pump, Ix-ing arranged to let the
' water offand prevent Iri-er.ing in winter

' IVtie, tKiplar or cucumber pump* alway-
on hand. Hi* matirial fur pump* i* all
sawed from large timber, and arc tbus

Secured against ChcckingorC'rackiug.
, All eider by mail promptly filled.

, 1 PIPING, made of the best material, of
, fiveinch -cantling. joined together w.th
. coupling block-, thoroughly banded, and

, ' warranted to stand any pre Mure rvajuitr-d
| foe ordinary ue. Price* of piping range

from 1210 i*I'ents per fi>ot. bend order* In
?cpt.BU.ly -f. TELLER,

[ j Milmburg. Pa.

It aria I Vase s
AND <'ASKKTS

AIR-TIGIIT AND INDKSTUUCTI l-LE
roK

i- Protectiug and Preserving the Dead.
The underalgncd takes pleasure in an-

! iiounciiig that he ha* *cs:ured the sole agen-
cy in this county for

Mi: TA LLIV I Nlt (! 1. .1 S'N
IVtirlal Caaca aittl (nskct*.

which are ~o widely known as to room re no
?iw-cial commcmlaiion. 1 lie MKI \ l-l.lt

'? lit'RIAL CASE, with its present im-
' proved *tyle and finish, its entire hariuony
r ! with the f'-eling* of tho bereaved, it- per-

' fo-ted adjustuionts HIKI Hp|H-iiitmi-nls in
whatever relate* to the preservation and

\u25a0 irolcelion of the body after death, confirm
lis utility and entire ndaplness to the pur-
poses for which it is designed.

COFFINM of all dewribUons Airnishcd
ut the shortest note e; am! all orders filled
promptly night or day. Tlie Demi laid out

with cure, and tuncral- ami esrortii super-
intended in p.-r-on. HENRY HARRIS

. nuvlt Bellefontn, Pa.

TfllibKlt'.XiIIOTKL. Woodward, Pa.
ITI Btvi arrive IM di pari daily.
Thi* favorite hotel i* now in every respect

, one of the most plea-ant country hotel* in
central Pennsylvania. The traveling com-
munity will always tln.l the bc-t accommo-
dation. Drover* can at all times be accom-
modated with stable* anil pasture lor any

" number ofcattle or horses.
july-aOMf GEO. MILLER.

nl'Sl! HOUSE, near the depot, Bcllc-
fonte, Pa.

This elegant hotel, having come under
the supervision ofthe undersigned, ho would
respectfully announce to the public that he
i> prepared to accommodate them uflerthe
style of itie best house in the cities. The
Bu-li llouso is u magnificent building,
splendidly furnished, and capable of com-

( forlable Hi'comiii<liitiiig
THREE HUNDRED GUESTS'

It i- situated near Ihedepot, and convenient
, to all place* ofbusiness, and is the best ho-

tel in central Pennsylvania. It* waiter*
? -nroobliging, polite and attentive; it* ta-

ble* are supplied with every luxury in the
I market; its stable* are first clu-s, with at-1tentive and humane hostlers, and it* bar 1
supplied with the best of Honor*. Forj
guest* lrom tho citi'os to spend tlie summer;
it i*jjutuu t the place! The proprietor will be

? happy to receive the public a* often as they (
wish to cell

i T, HOWELL,
? ocUfiU ?

I'liiluileliiliiiiStore
,K
-Jin BrockerbofTs hh k, )tt*hp Htreot,

Hellcfonte, where

|] KlJ.l.i.U & MUSS Eft,

"I
have jiut ops-nod the lii st, cheapest, larg

a* well a* tlie l>ct aawrtcd lUak of Good

J in Belli-fuiite.

HEME LADIES,
1* the place to buy your Bilk*, Midiair

. M./aniblqu. . Alpaca*, Delano
, t Lan*. Brilliant*, Muslin*, L'alicoe*, Tick

ings, Flaio'l- Opera FlaBel, Ladie* I oat
mg, Gent*' Li-tlo. I#<lw ? Hsiqun, WJiih
Ibdiay, Linen Table t'ltha, tV-unlerpanc*

U'rib t'.-uiit.rpan-H, While ami Coiere*
1Turltoii. Napkins, Inserting, and Edging*

' White I.a- \u25a0 urtln*. Esphrr A Z-iihyr Pat
torn-, Tidy Cottoa, HhawD, Work Basket

HUNDOW NK,
Notions of every kind, White Good* ol

ex cry de-cHption, Perfumery, Ribbone-
Yelvel, TafiVta and Bonnet, <"<rd and

' Braid Veil*. Button*, Trimming., Ladui
( and Mi**e#Bkirt*,

1 IiOOF BKIRTH,

1 Thread llo*iiry, Fan*, Read*, Bewing

LADIES AND MISSES SHOE

I and in fact every thing that can he thought
I of, do Irod or ud in the

FANCY GOODS OR NOTION LINE

FOII (SENTI. EMEN,
) they have black and blue cloth*,, black alld
fancy eainiere*, .atlinett*, tw-od*. nn-1-

Jorn, .ilk, *atin ami common vi -ting*, in
Lhort, cVcrv thing imaginable in the Huewi
I gentlemen* wear.

: RwdyauJe Clotliitiß of Every DU*
acriptiou, for Mt-n ami Roy*.

! Hoot* ami Shoo*, in rudlr* ciriV/y
Hut* ami Cap*. CAE'PETS, Oilcloth,
Pug*, Pro ten Muslin*, Jlharhrd Mu*-,
liu*, Itrilling*, Sheeting*, Tablecloth*,
Ac., cheaper than ela#w here.

Their .t'nk oft|l KEN >W AREA GRO
? 'EHIKS cannot be excelled in quality or

i price.
! failin at the Philadelphia Store and con-

,im o your.clx e that KELLER A M t S-
SKB have any -thing you ut, and do bu-
ine> on th* principle ®f Sale* and
>mall Profit*. a|3o,oy

URXIX ABO Mom* XXXTASX*

GOOD NEWH FOB THE PEOPLE.
Gr.-at Attraction and Great Bargain* 1

r K under-igued, determlnd t - meet the
I popular d< tuatid for Lxw<*r Price*, re-

Upe< lfullycall* the attention of the public
to hi* -lock of

SADDLERY,
'now offered at a theld stand. Deigned c#-

l-eciallv for the |*eopleand the time*, thelar-
j g--t and nio.-t varied and complete a*ort-j
nient of

Saddle*, Hurue*#, Collar*. Bridie*,
:ofevery dc.ription and quality; Whip*,
and in fu< t everything complete to a first-
via-- c-tahll-diuK-iit, he now offer*at price*
illicit will suit the time*.

A better x ariAy, a better uualily or filter
-tyle ofSaddlery ba> never before b-en of-

'-. r.-d t<> the public fall alld examine our

tock aud b. .atnficd before purchasing*i
clfewberc.

Determined t> plea-e my patron* and
ihankfui for the libera! -hare of patronage
heretofore cajoyi-d. 1 rc-pectfully solicit a

icontinuance ofthe same.
JACOB DINGKS.

aplo i> ly. Centre Ilall. j

N'KW HUM. NEW GOODS AND
#

Panic Prices.
FDSTKR. DKVLING A WILSON,;

Hiving purihaaed the extensive store ot
owcll, Gtlliland A Co., and add*dto theui

!at i-anic price*a large tux-iUucnl of

NEW GOODS,
They are enabled to sell at

OLD FASHIONED PRICES!
, i A largo v aricty of

Ladies' Dress Ciood*

Great Bargain* in

Mii-diu*and Calicoes.

Ready-Made Clothing
Warranted lo Suit.

I
Our Cloth* and CudaMn,

Cant be excelled.
THEIR GROCERY DEPARTMENT,

i Atoni*hc- every oiu- in a--"rtuicnt and low
jprice*.

Sviup, Sugar, Tea. Coffee, fanned fruits,

| Ji liii-*. Domestic and Foreign Fruits,
Chcc- and pa-trie* of all kinds,

and every other at tide be-
longing t< the Grocery

Department.
'

They H'Wnwlf at Philadelphia Hate*. \
*#\u25a0 Farmer*. Mechanic* and Laborer*)

h>..k t> your interest. One dollar *aved i
v dollar in jH-ket Thin call ixnd.ee at
what astonishingly low prices

, IOBSTI B DEN LUTO -v WIUOX,
Are -oiling their Dry Cood* and Grocerie*.

rtr-No trouble to show Good*. '?X
If they are n>-t a* repreo-nted. we will

pay you foryour trouble. Don't forget the j
' 'x-9-TURNER BUILDING
wpiTtnr Allegheny St.. Bellefonte Pa. \u25a0

IMISS at Millltcim j
Quite n S usation aud Fuss
lia- been caused at Millheitn }

a-
o >n a* it became known that J. W. Snool j

wasju.-t receiving anew stock of

Spring (roods I
AT OLD PRICES.

I

1 which lie purchased lately when
' Gold was down and prices had

fallen. His stock consists of

Fiue Dress Goods-
; Dry (iidKls.

(iroceries
SUGARS, MOLASSES, COFFEE,

< HE.! PER TWA N E VER.
Mrs I.INS, CALICOES,

AT OLD PRICES.

,j Ssst-Tlu' public are earnestly invited
-Icall at Snook'* More in Mjllhcim,and a-

ti-fx ihcin-olve* that

He (Bl'cra <*rt-al-r lltirgninw
iinl Soil* Goods i li*-;i|M-r Ihnn

KLHEW H K R E.
, | Hi*-took i* always full mid complete,

isiixl vln tr.l with care, and Lccus nothing
j that i- calx'ulatol to deceive. No pureha-

I n r b nve SniHik's_ Store without having
. the full worth of hi* money. New g)mdi>

are ordered every few days and whenever
wanted. The highest price* paid for all
kind* of country produce. Call and see.
Snook never surrender*. marll.y

A LE4TI RE
IKg-TO YOUNG MEN,

I', ./)!-< IXblifked, in a Sratrd Envelope
I'rice *ir rent*.

" A I.KI tt KIiONTIIKN.VTIRK.TKKXTVtKJiT
-

XM> Itvtiii'At. Cure of Spermatorrhoea,
i Seminal Weakne-*' Involuntary Emis-

sion-, Sexual Debility, mid Impediments
to Marriag> generally ; Nervousnu**, Cou-

jsumption, Epilepsy, uiio lit*; Mental and
Ppx.-ical iucapacitv, rc.-ulting from Self-
Anuse. Ae.- Ry RoRERT J. CULVER
WELL, M. D., Author of the "Green

r I Book," Ac.
! The world-renoxvnOii author, in thi* ad-e mirable Lecture, clearly prove* frem hi*

c own experience that the awful conse-
' quence* ot Self Abuse may be effectually
, removed without luediciena, and without
? dangerous surgical operation*, bougie*, in-

ttruiuents, ring*, or cordial*, pointing out a
mode of cure at once certain and effectual

i by which every sufferer, no matter what his
. condition may be, may cure himself cheap-
. ly, privately, and rudically. THIS LKC-
. TURK WILL I'ROVK A BOON TO

THOUSANDS AND THOUSANDS.
? j Sent, under seal, in a plain envoiope, to
? 1 any ndUres*. postpaid on receipt of *ix
?j cents, or two post stamp*.

Also, Dr. Culverwell's "Marriage
. Guide," price 25 cents.

Address tho Publishers,
CH AS. .5. 0. K LINK A Co.,

j 127 Bowery, New York, Post-office Box
\u25a0 BCpZly

=\u25a0 - \u25a0? ?. _ A- JIEIUiJ

k i
J*\

ADDRESS

d. TO THE
*

'? NERVOI'B AND BKBIUTATEC
It' '

t\
* WJIOHK SUFFERINGS IIAVR ISHBN

,
I*l
*? PROTRACTED FROM HIDDBM

>lj
dj CAUSE#, AND WHOSE OAU-

i

BE* REQUIRE

I

PROMPT USATMSIT

t!

,? to mxMa Kxj*TicycK dhuahu

J
;

H

I Ifytu are luffering, or bar# suffered, I
from iovoluntaryJ dischargee, what efectj
ilum it produce upon your general bealtb ?

I>o you feel weak, debilitated, entity tired?]
l>oe* a little extra exertion produce pel-;

| i jutiot, of the limit? Doe* your liver, or!
urinary organ*, or your Kidney*, frequent-
ly get out of order? 1* your ,urine wtw
time* thick, milky or fiocky or i* it ropy !
on M-iiing" Or doe* a thick kum riae to
the too ? Or U a sediment at the bottom *f-
ter it ba* Mood awhile? Do you hare spells'
of *hort bi eathing or dyspepsia, ? Are your

' bowel* on*tipated ? Do you have spefb o!

fainting, orrushesof blood to the head?'
1* your in?, my impaired ? 1* your mtnd i
rourtantiy dwelling on thi* subject? Do
you feel dull, listless, moping, tired ofj
. otwpany, of life?" Jto you wuh to be left
alone, to get away froto everybody? Doe*

'any little thing make you fclart or lump?
1* your aleep broken or reatloM ? I*Uie lux-
ire ofyour eye a* brilliant? The bloom on
your cheek a* bright ? Ihi you enjoy your-
self in society *well? Do you pursue your
bume*i with the saute energy? Do you
feci a* much confidence in yourself? Arei
your spirit* dull and flagging, given to fits!
?>f melancholy ? If*o, do not lay it to your jl
liveor dyspepsia. Have you reader* night*?
Vour back week. your knee* wewk, and
have but little appetite, and you attribute
this to dyspepsia or liver-complaint ?

Now, reader, self-abuse, veneral diseases
>adly l ured, and wexual cx losses. are all
capable of producing a woakneaa of the
generativ e organ*. The cigatu of genera-
tion, when in perfect health, make toe man.
Did you ever think that tho*e bold! defiant,
energetic, persevering, succeafol busiaets-
nten are alwa.t * tliosc aho** generative or-
gan* are in perfect health? You never hear
?>uch men complain of being melancholy,
of tiert oune**, of |sa)pilalion of the heart.
Th-y are n vcr afraid they cannot succeed
in business : they don't become sad and
discouraged; they arc alway* polite and
pleasant in the company of ladies, and look
you and them right in the face?none of
your downcast look* or any other mean-
ness about them. Ido not mean those who
keep the organ* inflated byrunning to ex.
< es-*. The*e w ill not only ruin their coo-
-lituiion*. but also those they do business
with or for. ,

Hoe many men. frout badly cared dis-
eases, from the effects of seff-abuse and
jexcaasee,have brought about that state ol

i wcakne** in those organ* that has reduced
the general system o much as to induce;,
aluu t every otherdi*ea*e? idiocy, lunoc-A!
paralysis, spinal affections, suicide, and al- ,
ino*l every <4her form of diMSM which
humanity t* heir to?and the real cause ofj,

like trouble scarcely ever suspected, and i
hnrc doc tored forall but the right one.

r !
i

DISEASES OF TUESE'OBUANB RE- <
<

QUIRE THE USE OF A j
i
<

'diuretic. i
<

j

HELM HOLD'S <

Pjt
it

3
i
i

FLUID EXTRACT
i

BUCHU

IS TBK GREAT PITRKTIC, AND IS A CRR-

TAMt Ct'RK POR DISEASE* OF THE

BLADDER, KIDNEYS, GRAY

DROPSY, ORGANIC WEAKNESS

FEMALE COMPLAINTS, GENERAL

DEBILITY,
t i

AND ALL DISEASES or Till UrINAKT OR-
, OARa, whether existing in Malr or Fr-
ptiALX, front whatever cause originating,
. and no matter ofhaw long standing.
? If no treatment is submitted to, Con-
., sumption or Insanity may ensue. Our flesh
i stid blood are supported from these sources,
i and the health and happiness, and that of

Posterity, depends upon prompt use of a
; reliable remedy.

HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BUCHU
established upward of 19 years, prepared
by

11. T. IIELMBOLD
I

DRUGGIST,

5M4 JBroadicay, New York, and

104 South 10<A SL, nUadelphia.Di.

Price?sl,2s per bottle, or 0 bottles for
$0,50, delivered to any address.

Sold by all Druuists everywhere.

NONE A.RK GENUINE UNLESS
DONEUF IN steel engraved wrap-

l'EU, WITli YAC-SI MII.IS OR MY

CHEMICAL WAREHOUSE, and signed !
i

junlOy U.T. HF.I.MWLP, (,

I

QBEAT MfOK
Sr. WAXxr%v< ? uvcr.tis

VINEGAR BITTERS
ii Hundred, of 'flwnudi .

* ""watstM"4" t !

lljj WHAT ARE THEY? {;?

jjj ||'

Sit TOT ABKOr A YlLff ill
i ll FANCY DRINK* 111
; Mas* at rM Sam, Whisker, Trmmt Mptrk.
' aa4 Safaaa Ltir*CuevnCfA. spa*S sa4 pwt*l

itM W Rtaas* Um taau, ctlM **TmMa" **Afpt*
ass*" *JUatertrs." m, tats tsaS the tippler ca la
snali wis ta aad rata, bat at* a tra* Mediata*. Nto
from U>*Rata?* Root* sad Bart* af CsJUwm*. Bv
Pram all Alcoholic hslmalaata. Thar ara *

UKEAT BLOOD fCMVIMaad A LIVE
UIVISU raiKrtTLß a partsta Baaevatar a*c

; lavlgarator af tha ipua, carrying og an potaitaca
\u25a0tatar sag rtaertag Um Haod la *hMtUbyoc oAttlsv.
K* p*c*a aaa isA# maas Rtuats aaaacfug ta dMvr
itoa aad rasas laaf aawan.
HM Wfllha gtvmfaraa taausMa ea**, prondtd

, tha hasts as n**t dastsoyad by atlaaral pstaaa sv

Csaaaa, aad tha vMal ofgaa* wastad hepeadßa

Boa lad aaw ifry aad Chawale Rhraau..
?lam aad Ctaoi, Braaaaata. ar ladlpaarta*.

Kamtllaal aad iasarmHlcwt Rcvai*
WsßMsssf <ha Blaad, Urn, KMwywaad

hd' .Bach IMcaaaao as caaaad hy Vit!a*d

\u25a0dtha IHa\u25a0*!* Uifsss.
OmPBVMIA OB IXBtCEBTIOK, Ba

adha, faSSthe SeaH sat. caagha. ngxuNwwaf .
Chad. CsaSM*. tar Irwsisnna. a tx* tfnamr
Has lass* ta th* Moath, BSoas Ataca, rggt*
af S*Baan. ladsasassatoa *fSt Laagi . Pa* tat
ragtarn af Sa RtaacyaaaS naaitnf |**

- < n*!'!"\u25a0* wn tin iiSsi ia|i mf Tu u i j
Thar tartgarais Sa Semsca aad a .aetata U \u2666 *

Ihtitfsraad taadcrthan racavA-
*Beaeyto rtassstag SsMaadaf anuopcßS .
tasarttaf aaw US* aad **orto S*whota sytso.

| vow. mwm biweaweb. rr*iu ~.rm.-..
\u25a0hess. Bltdrhas.Rgow. plaglw. tatwu.ik-* .

jhaauta. Buif-Wcnw, bcald-llcad Sea* Eyt*.L.
- tM.Ilea, Saw*. OtaKdoratsoa* f ihvDAx,U-.
aadßtaWSdfßta aSa. af whasvar asms r

| at* luctaSy dagaaaadeamadoMof itesrstcwii
ahon uaa hy S* ata af Jftmt bam im boo t
ad ssaas waaavtaafttsatcaitaaf*dgfeas<g
carsstv* sdhaL

CI Vitiated BtoGd wheaater yea tar. :

taaaflitas hQMtag thraagh St *kta ts liagisa. Lr
ocas arbarwst rliaantiwhca yea Bad .1 itanr
aad stags* ta Sa tatas; rliaam h wbsahtsi.
aad year taaltags am ten yoa wba* twy s* Me
yar* aad S* haalS of St sytacta willfalixew
rt. TAFBaadoSar WOBKs, larlrtaggiT

tytw of *o anay Saaaaads.aca dhi iaiiy data
Saadnssrad For SU dlrartlaai. rod etnA
St eSrcatar areaad aa* MS, yrtxi'd tatour ?

gaagae-Sagt*h,Oerau, Fnwaa tad SasatS-
J.WALERR. Prsprtaor. R. B IK DON ALB A C

.

Dragfta* and (tax. Agaat* t>aa FraacSsa t.
aad S aad ta Claart e tout, Raa Ytrt

or*out BT ALL DRt'GGiaTS AND PRg| f.

Grrover Sc Baker

HIGHEST PREMIUM
SEWING MA CHINES.

The following are selected from thous-
and* oftestimonial* of itimiiar character as
expressing the reasons for the praferaaaa
for the Grovrr A Barer Machims aw
all other*.

???"Hike the Grover A Brer Ma-
chine, in the Am place, because. If 1 K7
any other, 1 should .till want a Grover A
Baker; and, having a Grover A Baker, *?

answer* the same purpose of all the re t
It doe* a greater variety ofwork and it if
easier to learn than any other."?Mrs. J
C. Croty (Jenny June.)

?? ? f,Ihave had several yean* experi
ence with a Orover A Baker Mr, hit e
which ha* given me great satiaiactks. I
think the Grover A Baker Machine is mc rv
easily managed, aad leas liable to get out
ofolder. Iprefer the Grover A Baker,
decidedly. "?{Mrs. Dr. Watts, New
York.]

? * ? "I have bad one in my family for
some two yean; and from what 1 know ot
iu workings, and from the testimony ot
many of my friend* who tis* the tame. I
can hardly toe how any thingcould be nw re
c-omplete or give better satisfaction '' ?Mr*.
(General Grant]

? ?? "Ibelieve it to be the be*!, all thinrs
considered, ofany that 1 have known. It
is very simple and easily learned; the saw -

ing from the ordinaiy .pools b a great ad-
vantage ; the stitch t* entirely reliable; it
doe* ornamental work beautifully; it is net
liable to get out of order Mr*. A. M
Spoonet. 36 Bound Street. Brooklyn.

The Grover and Baker Sew ing Maeh i

Company manufacture both the Elati r
Stitch and Lock Stitch Machine*, and ofi-
the public a choice of the best marking* of
both kinds, at their e-tnhli.hments in si.
the large cities, and through agencies iw
nearly all towns throughout the country
Price List* and samples ofcewtng in bo.I
stitches furnished on application to (iron
ABakerS. M to, Philadelphia, or to 1
P. Greene Phillipeburg, For sale at

H. William*aCo *Furniture Store Be 3
fonte.

N ATI' RE'S

Hair Restorativc
ContAios no LAC SULPHUR? >

SUGAR OF LEAD?No LIT!
ARGE-No NITRATE OF PU
VER, and U entirely free from t!
Poisonous aud Health-destroy
Drugs used in other Hair Prep;
tiooa.

Transparent and dear as crystal, it *

not soil the finest fabric?perfectly BAI i
CLEAN and EFFICIENT- dtaid-
turns LONG SOUGHT FOR ANI
FOUND AT LAST I

Itrestores aud prevents the Hair fmn
becoming Gray, impart* a soft, gloagy o)
pearance, 'amoves Dandruff, is cool an*
refreshing to the head, checks the Ha
from falling off, and restores it to a gre
extent when prematurely lost, proven
Headaches, cures all Humors, cutaneoi
eruptions, and unnatural Heat

DR. G. SMITH, Patentee, Groton Jun
tion, Mass. Prepared only by PROOTK
BROTHERS, Gloucester. Mass. 1.
Genuine is put up in a panel bottle, in
expressly for it, with the nameofthearti 3
blown in the glass. Ask yourJDritggi *.,
Nature's Hair Restorative, and take t
other.

For sale by Wm. Wolf and J. B.t
Centre Hall 2<iunly

toconsuhptives
-

Tlte advertiser, having been pertnanet
lv cured of that dread disease, Consum;
tlon, by a simple remedy, is anxious i

make known to his fellow sufferers the
melius ofcure. To all who desire it, h<
will send a copy of the prescription uv. .
(free of charge), with the direction- fat
preparing and using the same, which thi.
will find a sure Cure For Consumptii.
Asthma, Bronchitis, Ac.

Parties wtshiug the prescription w:
please address Rev. KDW ARD A
WILSON, 166 South Second Street
Williaiushurgh, N. Y. deel i

ERRORS OF YOUTH.
A GENTLEMAN who suffered foryisr

J\_ from Nervous Debility Prematp-
Decay, and all the effects of youthful
discretion, will, for the sake of stiffen:
humanity, send free to all who needs it t-
recipe and direction for making the simp'.
remedy by which he was cured. Suffe

I wishing to profit by the advertiser's ?

perience can do so by addressing, in per. /

iconfidence, JOHN G. OGDEN, >. . ) QPCedar Street, New York. dec- Wmr'M
OCKET CUTLERY?aII maki $ / A

Wiceißt IEWIN A WLLBOJ/


